



























































Shigehisa SETOGUCHI and Mitsugu HASHIMOTO : A study on the lesson aimed at solving a problem with knowledge and 




































































































・対象　広島大学附属中学校 3 年 A 組（38名）



















　　　＊ Retelling （Pictures & Key Words）
　　　＊ 発展活動 1 （Retelling のあとに，テキス
トの内容に基づき自分の感想を述べる）
　　　＊ 発 展 活 動 2 （Retelling の あ と に Do you 





































































































































































































































　 2 回目の情報交換の後に 1 つの地点が決定したグ



























































































































































　大きく 2 つの反省点があげられる。 1 つは，答え
（地図上の UFO の着地点）を直接相手グループに
教えてはいけないというルールを設定していなかっ
た点である。情報 A および B は，それぞれ 4 つの
情報から構成されている。各情報の英文を正確に読
み解くことで，グループ間で情報交換を行わずとも
UFO の位置を各々 1 箇所だけ求めることができる
（情報 A から 3 番目の UFO，情報 B から 2 番目の
UFO の位置）。私たちは相手グループがある情報







手 が Do you have any information about the 2nd 
ship? と聞いてきたときに，According to Kirsty, 
the 2nd ship came down to a place that is three 


















































1 ） 東京外語大学投野由起夫研究室（2012）『CFFR-J 














































































Alien Invasion  
 
[Procedures & Rules]  
Step 1：Organize
整 理 す る
 the information (Within Group)  ＊You can use Japanese  (8 minutes) 
Step 2：Make questions (Within Group) ＊You can use Japanese  (3 minutes) 
Step 3：Decide who goes 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th  (1 negotiator
交 渉 人
 + 1 helper) ― (1 minute) 
         * You can exchange information 5 times.   





Step 4：Exchange Information between A and B) ― 2 minutes    ※English Only 
※	 Negotiator (No.1,2,3,4,5) goes to the Booth. 
            1st round:  ①A (negotiator asks the question first) → B  
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  ②B (negotiator answers back) → A  
                       ③A (helper) goes back with the information 
                       ④B (negotiator asks the question) → A 
                       ⑤A (negotiator answer back) → B 
                       ⑥A (negotiator), B (negotiator + helper) go back 
l You can take your information and worksheet with you.  
l You can read your information, but you cannot show it to the other group. 
l You can listen to the information from the other group, but you cannot take notes of it.  
Step 5：Share the information with your teammates. ― 2 minuets 
       
  	 ( Step 4 + Step 5 ) × 5times   1st, 3rd, 5th round：A asks first 
                                               2nd, 4th round：B asks first 
Step 6：Discussion (Within Group) ＊You can use Japanese   





                               Special Booth (English Zone: NO Pencils) 
               	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	   A1     B1   
    A1          A3                           B1         B3 
                                 A2     B2 
    A2          A4                           B2         B4 
                                 A3     B3 
  




General Information	                                                 A  
l When alien’s spaceships were hovering over Manford city, green fog falls. 
l Dan, a reporter, is standing on the roof of the Fire Station, and he can see the statue in Manford 
Square two and a half miles away on the other side of the river.   
l Four alien spaceships have landed at different places in Manford city.   
l They all are sending out a green fog.   
l Aliens must have a plan, because the ships have landed at the four corners of a parallelogram.   
 
Information A 
l Dan saw one of the ships from the roof of the Fire Station.  It has landed on the West Bank and 
the other ships have landed this side of the river.   
l Alison was watching from the Observatory when the spaceships landed, and she tells that only 
the first spaceship landed anywhere to the south of the Observatory. 
l Rita is in ZFM House, and she can see the third ship and it landed to the northwest of her, and it 
is the same distance from King’s School as it is from Queen’s College.   
l Leela was watching the first spaceship.  She thought it landed at a place that is a quarter of a 
mile from Manford Museum. 
 
 
General Information                                                   B  
l When alien’s spaceships were hovering over Manford city, green fog falls. 
l Dan, a reporter, is standing on the roof of the Fire Station, and he can see the statue in Manford 
Square two and a half miles away on the other side of the river.   
l Four alien spaceships have landed at different places in Manford city.   
l Four big ships have landed in Manford city.   
l They all are sending out a green fog.   
l Aliens must have a plan, because the ships have landed at the four corners of a parallelogram.   
 
Information B 
l Jack is on top of the tower of St. Andrew's Cathedral, he can't see any ships to the north of the 
tower but he watched one spaceship (the first spaceship) land due south of him.   
l Kirsty can see the second ships from her house.  According to her, the ship came down to a place 
that is three quarters of a mile north of the Police Station. 
l The forth ship has come down very close to us at Manford TV Station.   








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Work Sheet   
 
 
Organize the Information 




















Questions to ask  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
